
Harvey Milk Parent Faculty Club
Tuesday, April 11th, 2017 at 6:30 in the school cafeteria

Meeting called to order by President Jeff Fassnacht at 6:45 p.m.

Attending Board Members: Jeff Fassnacht: President, Melissa Blizzard Brown: Vice 
President, Sabine Van der Sluis: Treasurer, Jennifer Horner: Recording Secretary, Elise 
Reynolds: Staff Representative, Ron Machado: Principal.

Attendance: 21

Drag Show- We raised 15,717.43 and $13, 419.91 after expenses. Melissa says there’s 
huge room for growth but a really great start. For next year Jeff says we can get the 
community in the Castro to promote the drag show in the years to come. The Queens of 
the Castro expressed interested in doing a PG version with the kids as well. 

Carnival-Vashti wants to get volunteers to set up on Friday night 4/21 for the carnival 
the next day.

Vashti has a big job and she needs a committee for events to get more help: 
events@harveymilk.com. One or two people to take the lead on each event would be 
great.

-Can we get someone to get our on Saturday and sell raffle tickets at 18th and Castro 
this Saturday? We raised about $1600 last year.

Vote to change bylaws to have co-chairs.

Board Slate 2017-18

Diana Rothschild-President

Cary Fischer-Vice President

Sabine Van der Sluis- Treasurer

Kathy Edwards- Co-treasurer

Elise Reynolds- Staff representative

Anna Andefors-Communications

Joyce Lin-Conrad- Recording secretary

vote passed, yay!
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Incoming kinder events

Diana has created a packet to give to parents that register that Antonae can give to 
them. 

We plan on calling all parents that come in to register to welcome them.

Ice cream social is May 20th and there will be a table with information there.

Jeff is saying we can put out a “Welcome Kinder families” on the website. 

Secretary’s Day April 26th-We need to honor Antonae for the great job she’s doing. 
Gift cards, cards, etc.

Teacher Appreciation Week- M-F, May 1-5. Each day we give breakfast and/or lunch 
to our teachers.

Civil Rights Assembly-TBD

-Cindy Tran says that all donations are tax deductible and that Donor’s Choose is still 
getting matching from Salesforce so get on and finish our projects!

2017-18 Events

Major change would be moving read-a-thon in February and ending on Dr. Suess day.

Moving the Beer Bust to October.

Moving Famly Pride Potluck to November

George’s event Inscribe needs to be added to December.

Treasurer’s report- $238,000 is approved from the PFC last meeting.

Next meeting is at 6:30 p.m. on 5/09/17 in the school cafeteria.

Meeting adjourned at 7:50p.m.

Minutes compiled by Jennifer Horner, Recording Secretary
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